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ADDRESS BY HON. MYRON ANGEL,

ComrrtCmoratlng

the SOlfenth

"San Lull ObI: po, Marcb G. 1908.
"To the Faculty and Student. ot the
Polytechnic School:
"I balle lbe honor of being request·

ed ~y Prot. Smith, the direclor or the
achool, to write YOU a brief note on
tbl. a8venLh anniversary of your char
ter. Thll bonor II given me In Illnd
remembrance of my arron. In elItab
U.blne the school. Of tbl. I am Yen'
proud and thankful that I am leeerd·
eel the pleasure of addreulns you.
The admonlUollll or lb.. q:ed and tee
ble are Dot alway. regaN1ed by the
rounc and 't'laol"Ous with complaee.ncy.
but .. I am in't'lted will uk your In·

dull'ellce.
"AI I live t ltand .a I link bel..~o
the rouDde~ of the Republic and the
)'Ouoaest or the living, for 10 my child·
hood I knew well-my grandfather b(>
Ing one-many of the old IIOldlers of
the War of Independence: their three
cornered hatl, ahad·bellIed coatI,
knee breeches, buckles on their ahoes.
WeIr gray hair tied In queuea behind
III the fflllhion
of their day.
To
Ihf'm I WII tau&h~ :0 pay prOfound re
apect a .. the fathers and founderl of
our lIbertlel, the associate. of Wllb·
Inst-on, th.. heroes of many battle
fields, to ~ In.1nl!!:ed in their hablta
Ind luppll .1 In t1l Ir wanta, and now
throup thE' m- or Intervt'nln, ye.rs
aceln, the nation 'b y created crow to
~me the
mOflt powt'rful of tbe

Ann/",eraa.ry

0' tho School.

world, the principle. of Uberty tbey
eltabllshed become lhe blessing of
mankind, I reach down to those who
hu.\'e the future to command, to urge
them to emulate all t1lat la good, ad
vance all the Ideala of the forefalhers
and guard the Inherltanco as worthy
men and women.
"Tbol I reach over a Yilt country
from lhe dI.tant Atlutlc abore to the
Pae-lfie Cout, to where our oaUoD hu
expanded: over a long period of the
moat brilliant blltory of all time, a
period of IfNt .dnncement In the
put and bright PI"Ollp6eta of the fu
ture.
"The IdM', of tbe founder. or the
Republic were Of a hlgb order. Tbe
oppre&liou of the governmentl of Eu
rope.....bkh had Impelled the mlgra·
lion or their foref,the" to tne new
world, we.. frCllh In theIr mf'lllorlea:
equality of man bf.>fore the law, free
dom or rellgloull worship. morality and
honor were the balli, of theIr social
fabric. I well recall tho earnest ad
monition of my father, wbo paped
away no... slxty-alz yellrs ago, all.~-
Ing:
'Alwaya remember. my 100.
tbere ..... ne'er a dh-ort'e or dlphoD
or In our family.' The que.tlon of boc
or I_ yUaJ to e"ery ,plrlt of manhood
through .11 time.: h.. ne'fer c:h.aged
and ne~er will. The proudest re<:Grds
of hbtory .re of men of bonor. &If-a
may become notable, ...ea1tbr ud
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powerful through cunning, deceit, tal·
ent and (ortultous clrculDstances with
out the (11I811\y or bonor, but such BUC

cess Is ani)' temporary. Either in Ilfe
or blstory the)" will be condemned.
Honor comprises bonealy. courage,
moralll)',
cleanlinesB,
law-abiding.
tnlthfulnels, charity, love of family,
strict Ilerformance of every duty and
(uJrlJlment of every pledge.
"So many peoj)le assert that 'suc

cess 18 the mea8ure of merit. that It 18
almost tsklu as the public decll'lon,
and that honor bears no part In the

high 1)081tlooll of lire.
IIUI)(lrflclal

vle~·.

This 18 bUI

I\.

for lhere Is no lJlace

In the hean or mankind for love llnd
re~pect

or

nny notable mao. however

rlcb or powerful be may be, It devoid
There enn 8urely be no ease
If conscience In anyone Who has
wt'alth or I/osltlon bearing the stigma
of dishonesty, Immorality or any of the
Ilualltles of dishonor, To defend one's
country against foreign roes; to bear
one's llart of public burden8: to per'
r('ml one'. dmle. In flOOal and ['1I11t1
cal Ufe tire acts or honor.
"In ancient Rome. whOle greaUlells
or power and ('mlnence In wcalth, jilr·
1"ll1'udence alld llt('rnl1lre are taken 18
the criterion of the hlg-heat .....orth. he
.....ho had done a grent 11Ubllc work Wa.&
hl'Id In higher honor lhan one born of
noble blood. In that period Rom(' WII
the mlstresll of tbe world. Her I'tera
lure III to thll day regarded all lhe
best e:rtant. She excelled In architect·
Ill'e, painting and sculpture. Roads,
canals, aqueducts, 8ewera lind other
public worll8 lIf akllled engineers are
found In Ilerfect. condition lifter tholta-
antll or )'eara or U8e, and man)' ruins
show the I'klll and thoroughnellfl or IIn
cll'nt "",ork. 'All roads lead to Rome'
WlUl Ule apothem of ages, and honor
Will l;lven thc maker. Throll~h It,ll',
Ihrough norUH'I'n Africa, Asia .\Ilnor,
of honor.

Great Britain, Germany these rOllds
bore the leglona of Rome, tra.nsported
her commerce and brought her weallh.
There WIl:l the ancient world, a Umlt..
ed area of na.t land and enclosed seas,
and such were the ancient arts. How
different now. The world today la the
entire globe. The artll of today range
over subjects unknown to the ancients
and new ones come with the thoughts
of the Inventora and the stndenta. The
elements of cheml.8try, IIteam and elec'
trlclty are opening nature to the stu·
dent. A brilliant line of these are of
modern dl.8covery. The)' open be(ore
the young a vista the mOllt attraCTive;
subjects most Interesting: IKlsslbllllles
unlimited,
"These are for tbe 8chools of to
day. Fortunate are )'OU who !lve in
thll Ilge of BChooll. Perbajl8 never In
all time WII8 educaUon 60 freely and
generally given to all clPJlsell al to
day. The State provides the school:
the elegant buildings: the learned In·
81ructora, and where relJulred the 1m,
j,o!f>nlf'nts of art anrl broad landl for
culture; and more, grounlls ror games,
r('('reatlon and vlellsure, as If all
Thollghl8 and alm8 of life were for tbe
hlljWlneS8 and good of the )'oung. Long
)'ellra Ilgo a poet wrote: "Tls et1uca
tlon (orma the common mind.' The aim
[II a higher civilization, a more perrect
lIoclal organization: f!:reater enlighten·
ment, and It II educatIon Ihat la look·
ed to for theae re8ult.s.
"The Sta e bas Ilro\'lded YOll wllh
this Polytechnic school. This la the
Ideal school for II republlcan peopl".
On a broad and liberal foundntlon II
Is baaed_ Ita future can bave no
bounds tn the realm of utility. This
llchonl at San Luis Obispo Is the
IIc1l001 of the people.
Ever)' art
by
which
men
and
women
{'orn be'r lhlng or add to their com
(01"', t..!!' nement, home and pr(81)6r
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It)· Is taughl Here the student
18 brought nearest to nature. Dear,
lOVing, generous Nature! He who stu
dies nature deeply and earnestly can
be no criminal. To him there wlH be
no lonesome hours; his subject and
his book. are ever open before him;
he Is a student always. The mechanic
will have his mnchlnes studying their
elements, principles and manufacture.
The engineer and electrician wlll pur
sue their studies In tbe vast schemes
of development of the power and re
sources of the country. The agricul
turist will seek the mysteries of vege
tation, aiding the growth of plants,
and by study and practical &elence
bring his occupation to lhe high rank
of skill It now balds In usefulness.
'Agriculture,' said Washington, 'Is the
noblett occupation of man.' The Ary
an W811 the frlat cultivator or tbe soil;
the first In clvllh:aUon, the first arls'
tocrat. Other avocations of high art
have left agriculture to the unedu
cated. A different feeling Is coming
to pre\'all. There Is bidden m)'stery
In the soil; In the composition or the
rocks; In the genns of seeds; In the
rollen or nowers; In the juices and
SRpS or all things that grow our or !.be
earth-some or rertlle mould, some of
desert sand, and these mysteries the
BtIldent wl11 unfold.
"In all these questions of minerals.
vegetation and producll;, tbls region or
San Luis Obh:po orfers the most pl'l>
uric field for the studenL Here Is a
great dlvel"8ll)' or all to aUract the stu·
dent of nature. In this count)" Is found
nearly every minerai In common use,
If not In great abundance surely In fair
qualltlly, enough for the purpose of tbe
anal~·~t and Investigator. Metals, saltB,
clays, e,lIs, mediCinal waters, limes,
Cem(ntll, ornamental and architectural
ston' .,rj many other Substances of
econ( 1 lIc ,'alue are here for the stu

dents and teachera or the scbool to
practice upon and develop.
"In natural vegeatloll the [leld Is
rich. Some reara ago Mr. Krebs, then
a druggist, told me be annuall)' ship
ped to German)" some yean! amount·
log to twenty tons, medlcloal herbs
gathered In !.he neighboring region, a
Ilrorltable buslneas. ThIs Is a ro
80urce worthy of In\·estlgallon. The
list could be greatly ell:lended. Such
are tbe OPl}(lrtunlUes for nature study
for the school.
"The California PolytechnIc sehool
may now be regarded aa an establish
ed Institution and started on Its car~er.
That Its career will be grand aod th:ll
It wll become famed In hlBtory, there
can be no doubL Its Intent and the
nobility of the American people whom
It rerves assures Ill; liberal support
and high place In lhe future. It III
e\'ldent that all attending ha\'e high
alms In the vocation they bave chos·
en. You have chosen a lite or honor·
able work_ There Is a growing de
mand for tbose who know-tor men
and women educated to certain \'oca·
tlons for leadera aod superintendents
of worke. Vour future dependa upon
yourselves. The school has eatabllsb·
ed Itself upon a blgh plane or thor
ougbness and moral worth. In Its di
rectors It haB been mo&t fortunate.
The first to lay Ita foundaUon, Dlrec·
tor Ande.rson; the present dlr<>etor,
Smith, both Christian gentlemen of
!.he purest character and eminent abll·
Ily. Tbese give assurance of the blgh
grade of the school, the simple Chris
tian, liberal and manly, without sec
tarianism or ph'l.rls8Ism. They ba\'e
gathered about them a COrpB of teach·
era or llke character, ability, Indurtr)'
and honor, and thus may you all main
tain It with pride before the world.
"MYRON ANGEL:'
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A Narrow Escape
The rain WAS coming In sheeta and
Ibe wind blowing great guns ..... hen the
Rock Island Flyer, the (lDesl and

raste! train on tbe road. pulled out
or Cblcago thnt night. It had been
snowln;; for twO days previous and
now the 8now bad changed to II warm

l'aln llnd the soow was rapidly melt·
lng. The r\vel"1l and etream8 were
swollen and mllny bridges threatened

to go out.
Qut through the city aDd suburbs

that dark nlgbt aped the train. "Blg
Jack:' the engineer, wlltched the track
ahead with an amdou8 c)'c. for who

could tell where a bridge or IlOrtlon
of the track had been wllijhed awas.

One hand resled on the throtlle and
one on the emcrgcoC)' brakes so that
he could do all In bla power to SlOP
train should
anrthlng happen.
lila flrl.'Olan threw In IIhovelflll after
the

Ilho\'eUuI of coal uutll

the furnace

fairly roared and lhe pop valve was
blowing all the Ume.
The train was a heavy one being
made up of twelve cars, eight of which
were Pullman sleepers

and one the

general superintendent's prIvate car.
On accoullt of the heavy 8EOlm the
track was beIng patroled by extra
men. each mall having one mile of
lI'ncl\: to look nfter.

About ruty miles

from ChIcago the railroad creased a
small stream known as Green's creek.
OrdinarII)' the stream was little more
thnn a trout brook, but now It was
almost
overflowing Its banks and
roaring like a demon.

and found It seemingly secure.

The

Flyer W86 due to cross the bridge at

8: 45. Johnson left the bridge and
COllLlnued to lhe other end ot hill 1Sec'
lion of lrack and was there when the
Flyer pM8ed him. He gave the en·
glneer the signal which ~howed a sflfe
track ahead. The FI)'er sped aD un·
til suddenly rounding the curve jU81
before the bridge, Big Jack 8aW th,l(
bridge was gone. He had only a felV
ahort rods In wblch to a op the hea V)'
train Which was going at a rate or
rorty·flve miles an hour. However,
he ,",as 1I0t going to gh'e up wllhout
trying, He closed the throttle with a
jerk and Ulrew on the emergency
brakes to their fullest extent, opened
lhe sand valve and yelling
10 his
rlreman to jump, he sprang out or the
cab.
He knew no more until he came to
tlnd the

superIntendents

daughter

holding his head Dnd the resl of the
IJ8ssengers surroundIng him. When
he jumped he had hroken two rlba
Rud received a bad scalp wound. The
train had 8topped just as the rronl
trucka or the engine went O\'er the
end or lh track.
The grateful \msaengers made up n
11\l1'8e or nearly one thousand dollal'll
which they presented to the engineer
for his hrave conduct In 810PIlIng the
train.

The auperlntendent prerented

him wllh a fine gold watch with the
engineers name and the date March

is, 190-.

A man, by the

Big Jack was laid Ull In the hospital

llllme of Johnson, ,",'as detailed to look

for about two montha ond then went

a~ter

back to his work a.a engineer.

the section of Irack In which

thl8 stream was located.

But

At 8:30 In

this did not last long ror In June a

the evening he examined the bridge

couple or )'eara later he married Ma:-
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garet Crawford, the superintendent's
daughter. In the meantime he had
l>eeu appohlled assls'llnt general man
nger aod shortly after hIs marriage
he was made general manager of tbe

1

division between Chicago and St.
l.oull:, which posItion he now hold~
to the enUre satisfaction or the com·
pany.
C.• \V., '08.

The Buddhist Temple
When you visit Japan YOU will have
a II8Culiar Imprelisloll about the Budd
hist temples. In the slJ:th celltury
Buddhism was rlrst Introduced InlO
the Empire, and nourished so well
lhat wherever you go you will rhl'l
magnU!cent temples. They are all
alike In design. roof and general ail·
peets, and usually situated In a grO\....,
thus avoiding the nolslneBfl
world.

or

the

Drlylng through a broad avenue of
aged pines, YOIl come to double·roofed
gateway. under which, on either side.
there are glgantlc flgures clothed In
flowing rohes.
They are hideous
creatur8s, with protruding 8)'8S and
distorted flgure8.
'they are called
NI-o, or tbe two guardian gOd8. It Is
SUPllosed that they keep eyl1s Ollt of
the temple.
Puslng through the gate you will
be In the temple court. and In front or
the temple !tselr, a building or Impos·
Ing height and size. dull red In color.
with a grand roof or heavy Iron gray
tiles, with sweeping curves, which
ghe grace and grandeur. The tim
bers and support.s are solid and of

great size. Tbe edifice Is entlrel)' of
wood.
A broad night of nllrrow. atee\l.
brass·bound stells lead up to the porch.
whlcb Is formed bl' a number of clrcu·
lar pillars. supporting a very lofty roor.
A veranda runs from the l)Drcb around
tbe temple. As YOU pass the main en·
trance you enter a large oblong hall.
dldded by a railing from the chancel,
wbere the altars stand. The Ilaneled
ceiling and rows or round plllat1l which
SUIIIlon It are finely grained.
ThE"
walls are covered with eccleslaatlcal
ornaments.
On the altR1'3 are draped. standing
rlgures of Buddha, each with a nimbull
above hla head. They stand In gor
geous shrines, below which are In
cense burners. flower vases sod can·
delabra. all or bronze. Antique laml}s.
burning low And never eJ:tlnguillhed.
hang In rront or the shrines.
The
rumea or Incense. the tinkling of the
small bells. the lighted candles on the
high altal'3, the shaven crowns and
flowing vestments of priests. chanting
nr IItsnles In an unknown tongue. re
semble to lIome extent the ritual or
the Roman church.

•
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La

beat.

However, rrom the material

which hllll thus tar shown up, there Is

EDITORIAL STAFF
Ernest W. Cllrtl8-Edltor-ln-ehlef.

no realJOn why we cannot give

Ruth Could,

Do not think that
because you bave never done nnrtblng

E. Earl

Campb~I1.-Aa~-oclale Ed!

Or1J.

Hertha SChultt-Exchanges.
George A. TlltoD-SlAn Artist.

In athletics that }'OU ne\'cr can.
alit RDd try, and you

Hazel GI'lrrUh-Soclal Editor.

George Hopkins-Athletics.
l.ee McDowelI-Jo, hea.
•1. Ror Smith-Business Manager.
Alr~

their

teams a good rub.

Dlxoo-AssL 8ullloe811 Mangr.

Edw. J. Berringer-Faculty Advisor.

Get

surprlae

youfIleU,

Another of The Telegram cup series
or debates bas been t1nlshed. and Pob-
technic sUlI retalna the cup.

In the

series thlB year Polytechnic was de

TERMS
Subscription

may

i5c per

~,par

Advertl·-Iog terws OD Illlpllcation

to Buslnesa Manager.

feated by San Luis Hgh and won o\'er
Santa. Marla High,

The totals tor tile

season were: Polytechnic, 1.656; San
ta Marla, 1.631, and San Luis High.

Plans are fast malerlnll:dng for Il
big Inlencholasllc uack meet to be
held at Santa Barbara some time dur
Ing the latter part of April or fh'tlt or
Mil)', Pol)'technlc has been Invited to
ClIler In lhll.

meet,

Bnd If nothing

turns up a team will be emeTed. The

1,613.

Polytechnic

waa

represented

bv Ed\' Ilrtl Curl, Valentine Drouga, l.
LaRue WillSon and E. Earl Campbell.
This makell the lleecnd year that Poly·
teChnIc has won the CUll, and now we
have only to win It once more to be

IliaD Is to make the event lin annual

come the permanent retalnen 01 thlll
trophy, Thill means that IIOme new

alralr.

material

The winning team 1"111 receive

n cup, the winnIng relay tenm a CIlII,

muat

be de\'eloped In the

freshmen and junior CIMILCIL. Why can

and the Indl\'ldual contelltanlS metiRla.

there not be a IIcrlcs or debates

In going Ill) agalnat the tellmll tram

rangcd between c1assC1I!

Santa

bring out new material and be good

Barbara, Ventllrll lind Santa

Paula we wl1l hllve lome good me"'!

ar,

This would

tralnlog ror those laking part.
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Exchanges
We are very much pleased. with our
exchangee this month. As a rule there
is improvemcnt In everyone.
There are a good many things to
criticize In the HISh school folio from
Flushing, N. Y. The first thing that
strikes us unfavorsbly Is the extreme
ly large size of the paper, then the un·
attracUve cover and Inside the very
small print which Is exceedingly hard
on the eyes. There are but two cuts In
the paper, which, by the way, are not
at all good.
DIctum Est, trom Red Bluff, haa a
gOOd josh column and the Exchange
Editor does well In keeping the joshes

and criticisms apart. "An Unsucceu
tul Bur3"lary" Is a good story. Every
llne of It was read through and enjoy·
ed.. We like t.o lee such stories and
always welcome them.
The Oriole, rrom Cam\)bell Union H.
S.• has nn unllsually neat and attrac,
twe cover, all Indeed have nearl,· all or
the exchanges. We, bov.·ever. do not
approve or "ads" In the front or the
book. We notice, also. an entire ab
sence or cuts.
We welcome a new exchange thlll
month, The Penn State Farmer. We
enjoyed )'our article on "The Black
Locut as a Post Tree," and hope to see
)'OU again.
The Tempe Normal Student, rrom
Tempe, Ar1:rona, and the O. A. C. Bar'
ometpr, from Corvallis, Ore., are week·
lies whIch are always good and It III
Indeed a pleasure to read them.

Another
new exchange III the
Nuntlus. from L. U. H. S.. Lemoore,
Csi. The cover Is extremely nl.'at and
attractlve, nlso apprOllrlate. AI hns
~n llald before, we do nol RII(ITO\'e
of the Idea of putting "adll" In the
froot or the boOk. We also think )'our
printing Is a little too small to read
with comfort. Otherwise you nre a
good paper.
The Porcu(llne contalnB an Interest·
Ing article on the Bubjecl of mixing
"ads" wIth the other reading mstter
of the paper. It III a good and senalble
argument, but llUn you have Dot con·
vlnced Ull,
The Purple and While, from Peoria,
welcomed
again this month. It III the bellt pa·
per we have received 110 fnr. The pic,
tures are Interesting. and the article
cn "Our Lady Of Lowdes" Is llI'ell writ·
ten.

1lJ.,h8H been receh'ed and

The Argus, rrom Tulare, Cal., Is SI80
a gOOd exchange nnd I'" almost aoo"1'
cl'ltlclsm excellt ror the department or
Joshes. The joshes are good what
there sTe or them, but there are not
enough.
The Sacramento Fl. S, Re\'lew Is sn
unusually good paller. and has such n
neat co,'er. The story, "A Technical·
Ity," III well wrltlen and the author de
sen'es much credit.
Other papers re<:ell'ed are: The
Comus, from Zanes\'lIie, 0.; Cornell
Countryman, Ithaca, N. Y.: The sea
Urchin, Pactrlc Grove H. S.; The Bul·
letln, trom Montclair, N. J., Rnd Thl'
Polytechnic, T. P. I., PaBllden8, C:oI

"
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E, L. Mltc:hell, of Santa Marfa, ..... as

B.ueball
The gnme with Santa Marla ached

ult'd

tor Feb. 29 was postponed 011 ac

count or the debate to be held that ev

ening.
The game betw~n Arroyo Grande
lind lhe Poly on :\Iarch H was proba
bly the most <:Iolle and, hotly COllleil

W game of tbe aeaOOD.
In lbe nnt lonlng :\lcDo..'cll start
ed In with ont' run for the Polys.

AI'

"')'0 Grande followed ...Ilb three run•.
made by

Cle\"l'~Dger.

l- RO\luban and

Ball_gb In me lH!COod half.
The 'cum Inning ..... the tieing or
the IICOre. With ~lel.J)\·to and Fiedler
on ba.aell and two men out, Hopkins
rame to tbe bat. He koOC;ked a liner
along third base tor 1...·0 baIle~, which
brought In the

to have umpired the game, but forgOl
to come up.

W, Routzhan lII'as secured

and his decisions were lI11Usfactory to
all,
The lIneul' of the learns WllJI as fol·
lows:

Polytechnic.
Penonl
~Iurphy

Arroyo Grande.
Catcher" L. RouUhan
, ..PItcher..... R. Draper

lJcDo""eJi (CapL) lat bUe. ,H. BaUsgh

Buck
l!d base ..•• L. Ballagh
Curtis ..••. , .•.3d baze
P. Roull.han
Walbridge .. , .. S. atop
P. Clevenger
Fiedler •. , .... Left field .. ,. G, Grime.
Hopkins •... Center neld .... B. Kent
~fethven ••...RIgbt field ..• B. Mc:Xell
\V. Routtbso, umpire.

1.....0 men, 1)'lng the
Track

"('(lrc.
or the thirteenth Inolng. with Arroyo
Grande at the bat.
Two men ...ere

There Is great seth'lty on the track
these days. The old ones are training
Into shape and new material la devel·

walked and II safe single tilled

oping In different IInell.

The game ran on until the Illat half

b88t'8.

A

tbe

fly WIUi caught by Metbven,

making one out.

On

a short grounder,

' ..hleh burled ItseJr In lhe aand, Clev·
<,ngl'r, Arroyo's atar pla)'er, acored,
The team work ""88 "peelally l!:ood
all around, but noUCllbl1' abo\'e all

Wfore Peuonl's (bra"". to

~nd, wblc:l

The crolllHX/untry runa are develnll
lng wind rapidly and alllO 10Dg distance

ronne"".
It bas beeD decided to send a team
to Santa Barbara lOme UrnI' to the
_ ..... part of April, to partlc:lpate In

('aup;bt several men, and the fielding

the meet bet..een the Hlp ICbool. of

of Fiedler and Melbven. )lurpby pitch·

san Lula Obispo, \'cntura and santa

fOd an eJtC:fol1l'nt pme and ..... well rup

Barbara Countlea, In bonor of the At·
lantlc: neet ..hen It .tOPll there.

!'O"od.
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On Feb. 14, '08, a social dance was
given

by

the Journal slatt of this

school at Corona Hall, St. Clair's or·
chestra furnishing the music.
WitS

Mr. Glaaa has studied the aubject (or
many years and knew wberoof he
spoke.

There

a large crowd, and the dance was

March 2. at II :15, we enjoyed tbe

Punch was served

1)leallure of listening to a short addrC1ls

throughout the evening to the thirsty

from Mr. Byee, o( Petaluma. Mr. Byce

ones.

Is one or the men Who belp(!d organize

a great succe811.

The dance broke up prompt1)'

the chicken business In Petaluma, and

at 12:30.

might well be calle'<! the rather of the
Industry at that
On Feb. 19, at 10:30, we gathered
In the Assembly Hall to listen to an
address by Mr. Glass.

He spoke on

the great curse of liquor and tobacco.

It has been noised about that Reu
ben S. Is going to Dr, Cox's for treat.
ment several times a week,
tor, on being asked bow he
along, replied:
the }'oung man.

place.

He Is alBO

President of the Petaluma Incubator
Company.

Mr. Byce's talk was along

the lines of the value of Industrial ed·
ucatIon.

e\'ery day:' We wonder wbat tbe mal·
ady Is?'

The doe

W88

getting

"There Is no hope tor
He Is getting worse

Photograpber

to

Ruth G.:

"Miss

Oould, move a little closer to Mr. Cur
tis ...
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Instructor

In

Dairy

Laboratory:

"Rachel G., will YOU turn on the ml)

tor?"
R. G.-"Whlch one, the cold or the
hot?"
Almighty dollar! Thy ablnlng face
Bespeaks thy wondrous power;
In my pocket nDd 8 reatlng place

r need thee every hour.

Well to Botany teacher:

"You have

to shape cucumbers, don't 10u, or the}'

will gt'ow crooked?"

Tilton:

"Say, Dock. I have ordered

two pins. I'll sell yOU ooe nOw."
SWlent In dairy:
heating milk for

"Sterilization

Is

thirty-six houn a

day lor three successive daYB."
Mr. Condit: "In this country the
rains come during the raIny ge9800.,-

Mr. Pesraon to Stetaon in free-hand
draWing: '" think YOU had beller draw
that Over again,"
Sete80n: "Aw, Mr. Pearson, won't
tbls do just this time?"

'•1
This Is a snap shot of Well taken by
the IItaU artist during a lecture (~rlod.
A flret-clua likeness.

McDowell: "ICs prelly bad to have
a cousin going to the 6Ilme school as
am and writing home about every·
thing I do."
Lltlle Dixon: "Thaea why I sm Iy·
Ing low this year."
NOTICE-For Boya Only.

'X:il-C"Ulql puaJ

1.uPIP noJ Ji (Jill 1J aq 1,uPlno£ no,\)

Hertha lays ahe does not know what
ahe looks like when abe looks In the

mirror.
For 8tyles In dressing go to Mary

Cbeda, and for white sleeve protectOrll
go to Rachel Gould.

In lOlls' examination. discussing util
Ization of alkali lands:
"U the land Is 80 badly alkalled that
yoU can do nOlhlng tor It. sell It to an
Easterncr who comes out to buy land:'
-Young Calltomla.
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List of Advertisers.
We are grateful to our advertisers for their support in aiding us
to publish our Journal. Patronize them.
Andel'llen, J. L., clothier.

Rowan'a Co:ndy Store

Aston. Frank, photographer

Rowan's Stablet
Sunnyside Stock Farm

Coffee Club

SlIIn Lui. GHI and Electric Co.

Crocker Department Store
Commercia' Bank

San Lui. Jewelry Co.
San Lui. Transfer Co.

DeNise, W. C" real eatate

Sinsheimer Bros., general

German Bakery

merchandlae
Sperry Flour Co.

Green, K., clothier
Gallagher, G, B.• moylng plcturea
HilI's Bazaar

Siiln Lui. Implement Co.
Southern Pacific Milling Co.

Harrington Brcl., harne..

Smith, J. W., drug.

Hilton, Geo., Shoe ,",osplt1ll1

Schultze, W, H., clothier

Hill, J. C., Sporting Good.

Siilndercock Triilnlfer Co.

Lind's Book Store

Telegram, SlIIn Luis Obispo

Latimer, B. G"

Union Hardwiilre lIInd Plumbing Co.

druggist

Modern LlIIundry Co.

Vollmer, Aug., grocer

O'SuillYiln Co.••hoes

White House, The, generllli me,...

Palace Shaving Parlol'll

chandlae

Union Hardware
:.nd ,Plumbing Co.
For Quality and

Right

Prices

Seme Place ro Gil-The Besl Show in Tow.
San Luis Obispo High Class

tEbdrir ID4ratrr
~ THE

NEW STAR AND CRESCENT__

Everylbiu5t' Clea.u BDd Moral. Notbing SbOWD or
Aoted to offend tbl!l m08t refined.
Admiui01l 10 c:b.

ChiJdr~n

under 10, 5 ct•.

MlTIMEES eYery SnURDn and SUNDAY Afternoon
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Winter Coughs

d
,
are angerous

Look out for them.

They make
or trouble.
PIEDMONT

II

lot
0"

White

p t N e
SYRUP
won't ""al.e ill man from the dead,"
but It will cure (:OUgI18 and cold.. We
• gu.rantee It. Money back If it dOCin't.
Large bottle. 50 Cent..

J. W. Smith, People's Pharmacy
Now Warden Corner

San Luis Obispo, CaUf.

Hale
•
You Seen Our Hand Engraling?

Slnsheirner
Brothers
Most Edensl.. Mercantile
Establish.ent in Ihe Co",~

We engrave monograms.
We engrave buildings or any

nery In spoons.

We can reproduce

any piece

band engraving.

See 1,18 about any engraving
manurncturlng or Jewelry.

BCe

.,

.,

J. C. HILL
for Sporting Goods
San Luis Obispo

SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO,

Athletic Exhibition
April 17
L A, High and LA. Poly Teams

Just Arrived at the

Shoe Hospital

Columbia Theatre

6 dOl, Eltra Fine

H,,~

Halt Soles

They aNI Good. and will
Sbmd the Racket
G. HILTON

August Voilin e r
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
793 Higuera

STUDENTS will do
'II to TRY the

Street~

San Luis Obispo

C0 ffee CIub

"for their

Meals

_WILL PUT UP YOUR LUNCHES_

-

:

C~E

OF MAGAZINES. PAPERS AND OAl\'IES
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J. L. ANDERSON
New Fall Stock
Just Arrived

The latest in Wearing Apparel for Men
CALL BUILDING

Your P.atronage Solicited

MONTERE.Y ST.

DO YOUR BANKL'IG WITH THE

COlTllTlercial Bank
Capital and Surplus $250,000

San Luis Gas and Electric Co,
Toa$leT&

-

3Sc. Each

Crocker's
Dry Goods

PALACE
A
L
A

Bath & Shaving

Parlors

San Luis Obispo

C
E

Cloak and
Suit House

1040 Chorro Stree.t

California

SCHOOL
BOOKS
AND SUP
PLIES
Sunnyside BERKSHIRES and SHORTHORNS
My 8owowo".IIBlo.R;bboo. ond
Medalll at State Fair, 90',

G. I. MURPHl, Perkins, C.Hf.

HILL'S BAZAAR
OF COURSE

"
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The Modern
LaundryCo.
.~'

oJ

',..J. \....

I

I

Gentlemen's Fine Work •

Specl.. lty

No Saw Edlilel on Collarl and Cuff.
Work.: 1301 BROAD STREET
Phone, Main i7

The German Bakery
BREAD, PIES AND CAKE

Fresh

Every

Day.

.,~

Fine Line of Candlel

H. Blrleme,er, Prop.

Tel. Black 532

Sperry Flour Comp'y
Manufacturers of

FLOUR
FEED
ETC.
0",

Drifted Snow Flour
Excells all Olhers,
Agentl for

Callalla Meal and Coulson's
Remember the
Poultry Food
Sandercock
Transfer
Co.

Hauls the Poly Baggage
856 Higuera St.
"/to... 010"" 121

School
Supplies and
Drawing
Instruments

.
I

-

O'Sullivan &Co
•

~I

,

II r"'

~If

C'~I

~_

......

AT
I

I)'S BOOKSTORE

ForWalk-Over Shoes
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HER ENobby Spring Suits
K. GREEN

Tools, Cutlery and Rowan's "Palace
Mechanics'
of Sweets,"
Supplies For High Grade Candies
San luis Implement C6mpany
San lais ObislIll, Califurnia

And Ice Gream

SouthernPacific Milling Company
Warehousemen and Grain Dealers, will pay HlghC8t Market Cuh Price for

Wheat, Bnley, Oats and Beans
Or loan money on grain lltored In our warehOll1l8 at low ratell of Interest

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
Dealers In Lumber, Pickets, POSllI, D,OI'8, WJndowlI, Ume, Plallter, Halr,
and all kinds of Building Material at tile very lowellt current ratell. ElltI
matCII given on all klndll or Mlll Work
R. M. Sh.eklefred, Glln'l. Mgr.
C. W, Reynolds. Loe.. 1 Agcnt

ilIHIIE WIHIllilIE
IHI(DUSIE
,
Ladies and Gents'
Outfitters. Grocer
.
les and Provisions

TOCNAlZINI &. RIGHETTI, GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phonc BI.ck 781

CORNER MONTEREY AND CHORRO STS.
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Monterey St.

Aston Photos

9t~~
~

Near Postoffice
How About It?

00 you need a new lult of
clothu? If 10, )'ou h;ld better
tee UI. al we Ciiln lave yO'
money.

B. G. LATIMER SAN LUIS
TRANSFER
tEaglr
co.
JlJarmary
for prompt delivery of
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL
PhoDe Maill 35

your baggage

886 Mollletey Sited

HARRINGTON BROS
Harness, Buggies, Robes
Whips, Coin Purses and
Pocket Knives

Phone Red 1562

WITt wtltgram
WANTS TO BE
FRIENDS

Fine Ri6' ., Specialty
Open Doy and Nillht

Phone Mg;" 38

Rowan Stables
MILLS BROS.• Prop•.

977 Hilluera St., Junction 01 Court
St.n Lui. Obi.po, Col.

WITH THE

POLY BOYS

.

For a

Deal

In Real Estate and Fire
Insurance call on me.
City Proport/es, Farm.,
Stoe. and Dairy Ranches tor sale

All correspondance

promptly

a tte nded to

w. C. DeNise
798 Montere)' Street

San Lull Obl,po

